Mobility guideline

S1: Fall semester (September-December)
S2: Spring semester (January-April)
FY: Full Year (September-April)

Pre-departure

- Nomination to EM Strasbourg by your home university (March-May (S1-FY))
- Application to EM Strasbourg (October (S2))
- Acceptance letter sent to you by email (May-July (S1-FY))
- Visa application for non-EU students (May-August (S1-FY))
- Application for university housing (June (S1-FY))
- Course registration Part I (June-July (S1-FY))
- Course registration Part II (December (S2-FY))

Arrival

- Pick-up by the International student association (BDI) (Late August-early September (S1-FY))
- Arrival in Strasbourg (Late December-early January (S2))
- Orientation week and pick-up of your student card (September (S1-FY))
- Erasmus documents for arrival (September (S1-FY))

On-campus

- Course registration Part II (September (S1-FY), January (S2-FY))
- EM’brace integration events & Planète EM (All year long)
- Planète EM in January
- Enjoy your time in Strasbourg, visit the region, meet French students!

Before leaving

- Exams (November-December (S1-FY))
- Erasmus documents for departure (December (S1), April (S2-FY))
- Transcript of records sent to your home university (February (S1), July (S2-FY))

* S1: Fall semester (September-December)
* S2: Spring semester (January-April)
* FY: Full Year (September-April)
* S1-FY: Fall semester Full Year (September-February-April)
* S2-FY: Spring semester Full Year (January-March-May)

Before leaving

- Exams
- Erasmus documents for departure
- Transcript of records sent to your home university

* Enjoy your time in Strasbourg, visit the region, meet French students!